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rear) ft. additional lines $1 each.

Searleadvertisers areentitled ta quarterlychanges.
Transientadvertisements tonstbligaid fortitude:met.

ail itsrotorons ofAeuxintleratil Communications
umued or individual Interest.- and notices of Ibis

rasa and Death', exceeding five Unto, are charged
TEN, CENTS per Rua

The grrourrshaving s larger 'elradstion than all
the parrs inthecounty combine&make ft thebest
ph-erosive medium in Northern Pennsylvania.
lon TRINTTNG ofevery kind. toPlain and Fancy

.-01,,ra. done with neatness anddirpstch.
Mani.. Carets. PamPhl ts,•llillneana. Statement..he.
Of every variety and style. printed, at the shortest
notice. TheRwronran Mel Is well supplied with
power Pressee. a (raid assortment ofnew type. and
trrrything in the Printing line can be executed to
the Tama artiANIABLYCASnS ,and at the lowest rates.

TNV

NEM CARDI
Arr BLACK, General Fire, Life,

Arailade bincrinier Area. Oake St 17.
:tf, Drown** mid. Wialusing. jsin9;lo-0m
- I

BEN. MOODY, M.D.,
~

PHYSICIAN OD !SIMEON.
. . .

ofte Lie professional services to the people cif Wy.i
i.lualon an 4 vicinity. Office and resident* at•A. J.
Lie‘A's.Chareli street. , - ' Ang.18:10 -

LERIYSVILLE WOOLEN MILL.
The onderaloned aroold reeved:any iranannee 110

the publie that be keeps constantly Onband Woolen
easainteres. Flannela.Tarns..anilankinds 'at

..;;,,legate and retail. HAIGH & HILADALEY.
na.lo. • ,Profeetqr•

0H YES OH YES!-AUCTION!
A. it. MOE. Lk:meant Auctioneer.

An ca R promptly attended to and eatiabletlon
Call or address., A. B. Yoe. Idoarneton.

‘l-3.lAsrA crants". Pa. • 0ct.26, 69.

TF, 11XYSVILLE MILLS 1
.11.; isot,criber. having purchased the tollaysvMs

wzns. and ?opted the same In good order. Is now
-ared to do good work, and to give general satin.

M. J. EBUFOUEY.
eeille. Sept. 22. 1869.—1 y

CENTS' COATS,' VPSTS, AND
Pants and Shirts; 111140 Boys' and Children's

i,ttnan. Ladies' Boderclothing and Dressiest rnado
Madam OLMNIT:D. Itemor's Block, second door

fr.. the Elwell Brame. Satisfactionguaranteed.
Towanda.April 21. 1870—tt

CTFFORD'S NATIONAL PAINC Eiller nod LIZ every
Oil, are the Great FamUy

that find a welcome An evehome air a
Remedyf r more of the common Ills of

gran :air other abetileine in the market. Sold
he .1•• der. in me,tirine generally. Manufactured
hr o. T. GIFFORD. Chicago.lll., and 143 'Kiln at.,

N. Y. March 10. '713-5*

C. S RUSSELL'S
MI:7IISL

INSURANCE AGENCY,

= TONCANDA. TA

PRICE LIST-CASCADE ITEMS.
Fl T. best quality, per sack.— .....

• •• •4. •. 'hundred lb.
.. barrel

rl.tnm grinding naually done al once. as the ere.
or of the mW is emffletent for a large amount of

H. B. HRIHAEL ,

:uptown. July 23. 1870.

Tr) THE LADIES AND CHILD-
-1 RES OF ATHENS.
I:n' MILLINERI" AND PRNRS AND CLOAK-
=

iF.TOO, OF ALL •TUE rJ.TrAT SETLEE TON RAZZ

over Poet Otßee—Mrs. Hoyt's old ustand.

MRS. MARY A. wAarrars.
De,. 20. 1880. Agent

BIACKS3IITHDTG 1
ctqupteted my new brick 'hop, near my

r. ,,,d..nee on Main-street, lam sow prepared to do
s In all its branches. Particular attention 'paid

Innisand edge tools. Having spent many
fair. Inlino community, In Ws boatneas, I trust

be a mnlBcent gosranlee al ,recalling a Mar-
.l.clionnt of the public pstOnase.HENRY ERSELTWINE.
Tculnel3, 18e0.—tt

AFERSBIJRG MILLS 1
The ,mbscrib"rx are now doing toudoPas in their

.1" the BL" Ql3/17.171t at the Mrintaarno
MILL,

Whott, Bye, and Buckwheat Flour, and Feed can-
't!ToWy nn handfor Kale at mutat tate".

0...a large quantity of GROUND PLASTER of
• nor quality from the old TAunett ne.rat. t

ilYerahurit. Dec, 20,'09. MYER k FROST.

DYEING ESTABLISH-
Tb mlbecriber takes this method of informing the

p•^nie at.Towanda and vicinity that be has opened
a PF^in,q, FA.sblishment in CoL'gnats' tun, WO-

so. 166 MAIN STREET.
mpmlte Gen. Patton's). and that he IC now pm-

do all work in his line. suchas oz...tiqrso
,',II.OIIING ladles' and gentlemen's garments.

0., in the neatest mannerand on the most
~,,noble terms. Give me a call and examine my
rt. HEM. REDDDiIO.
Sept. 23. 1809.'

lIE UNDERSIGNED HAVE
..oned a Banking House in Towanda, tinderthe

MASON k CO.
are prepared to draw Billa of Exchange, -and

collections in New Pork, Philadelphia, and all
of the United States, 8.11 also England. Oer.

',lacy and France. To loan money.receive deposits.
1,1 io do a general Banking business

% Mason tral, one of the late firm of Laporte.
sn'f, Co., of Towanda. Pa-and his knowledge of

t 1.o.:le-o,men of Bradford and adjoining countiess••• 1 beenin the banking business for about
.n ran, mete this house a desirable one through

t. make collections. O. P. MASON,
rowanla..Oct. 1, teen. A. G. DIASON.

13,. A DIO D COUNTY
P :AL ESTATP. AGENCY.

H. B. INIcREA.,N, RIIAL ESTATE AGENT

Ve1 ,1.11.10 Propettier ,. City and Town
I,r sale.

property for sale will find it to their
a!-.ll:inge by leinin- a description of the saran, with
t.171,4 Kak. at thisavnicy,l2 parties are constautty

;71.ring cm fart. ke. ItB. IicHEAN.
Real Fittate Mont.

ever Ma'ion's Batik, Towanda, Pa.
tan. 20. 1/%7.

NEW FIRM!

.17'1F GOODSANDLOW PRICES!
AT 110.NROZTON, PA.

TR4CY k. HOLLON,
Dealers in Gr.:cecina Wel Pent"WM' Drop

MooJellies. Hero one Oil. Lamps.. Chimneys.
Sh.;l;,, Dye stuffs, Paints. Oils. Varnish. Yankee 'No-

tubacco, Cigars end Pattlf. Pure trines-and
.1;1;;r14. of the best quality. for medicinal purposes

.‘ll Goods *old at the very lowestpriori. Pm-
. n14;012a carefully compounded at all hours of the

night. Oleo usacall. -

TRACY k 110L24N.
q..nroeton; Pa, Juno, 21, 1669-Iy.

CHEAP PASSAGE FROM ORTO
IRELAND OR ENGLAND

,:t,N a co...at trim Or ST=Mantra rnott cut TO

uramerrown on Lrrtaroot_
wtiliwns k Guion's old •• Black Star Line" of Lie.

r.i. .1 Packets+. ulllnx every week.
LineACM Pickets from or to London.

ac twice a month.
Ii itanors to Enaland. Ireland and Scotlandptr--

st.i. .terainnt.
F further particular*.apply to Militias k Oak=

T,l..nunlynky. New York, or
G. F. MASON k

To
Bankers.
wanda:Pa.

13 A T 'E N
t 1, InM.

T. N. D. kat, Solicitor ofPatents,
73 71E0,43P STISELT, WAVEIILY. N. Y. •

Prepares drawing*. apediantkins and 41 papers
rumred in waking and primped, _cosidlmetths A

fnr PATFST'st in the Merv= STATES andcox:arum. No amuse in onanamarirm
, o.n, ANDsoA1T013117°8 FLXTO rat ITXTEL NUM
IL ,I,INE.D.

lam-tt
. . .

.

.
, .

() . W. STEVENS.COUNT YBra-
_ • ~..-.....i,•!„.„ Bradand Ca, Pr. VIM&

tot t . his manyemployee for pia=l...iroalar ,,Deetrallf inform the rilliour ofthat ha I. prepared to domy warthairline eifia
t,'", that may be ennasW to bin. 1-Theit lorßattdo•pstfd lines would do well-to have -thetr ~iv
!'."4 1y surveyed beton 'Boob* themosTrot to

''/ .gsdeved by their neighbors. ABwork Irritant.,I o-m-rt, to tar as the artaterat the an Will. Per.
~- An a nyatenk4 lands attended to it Amen as

warrantA are obtained. 0. W. IiaTIMIULFeb. 2t. lea—ly.

NEW PLANING . MILL!
• ItATC7ING. BreS&W/NO. MOULDIatOS;
is thr old Atarld of U. B. Ingbant's Irookin Victoryv-,..1 ,rimi11. In

CAMPTOWIL'IGINtrA. •

AM BOLL PLAX.NGAND MATCHING
MACHINE

• ham ,. ct erpentneed Yeetkenic sod bander.
pai4n. may expocta

000 D JOB EVERT TIME.
1-r , 4,41111,, !went etibagezneed of thiswarm* palter:A in be done at 1:1 anions of'she yearsalt secitt.C. ra, in connectioa with thetaar;tuall weant.1, 14 to furs hh bills of paved tatalier'oo4 MGM

STEWART BOSIIMITI.,
_cAzaptoro, May23, 1070.-1y •
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'esariprtA,ninun:in :Advance.
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v :1,111 :it ::::: (11)41 if(IA :)1 a"..:4 lip fattg.
.

dyed years glace. `":`These seats, it /8
said, afforded n.3partial, .stipport far
the pions brethren While:.they stood,
or seemed tio .stand.;4ltuing,thepre-,
scribed midnight. masses arel servi-
ces, but were constructed in such c
way that if occupant actually
fell stamp, his next 'fall=—to ein-
dent:And utter,. disgrace,'wouldbe
upon thefloor.

Amid thesnomunenbrerni
sculptures of .the. old:Cathedral; then
is tnuch,, of - varied interest.:":Dune.
quaint inscription was es follornit
"Here lies liacaminnutrinoi, that.Green».

•

debt, alititeri?W*-Otitirai-kixotedjea;
Thee ehainerah -the:.oaimitteo

Platir -stVhb.,Deme*stopy
"terqifflkutPAP-1444.nalvntat hieeine yWthca-

,`nem never , 04102:
"Send 1;000 iiv!. OW Via.%'nigger

tritosParquis,iekan4, _an -ehalArainher
of female Ingge.gle040Parencik4*
ez t mare, into , theliloixthigerparte,
at I6y; nie,y,rid OhiO, and ailover New Jerky,'Whir& 'oar'
mates mein ihcborder States to.
keep -thewf*-4nntlf away ,frowtthe
#yer to end* their not, bat ,seen
Iff the 9u'--the. south side
thereon

It steeltio-41iirier said. I, amazed
at the kw:Arledge he displayedwr the
tietesendpredilieshune av :the. peo-
ple.... -

remaiisiag,and starkideil 'Moss
ecoreivalambsfetiote iu'strilfterpleoLt
4re:ill:utter loveliness...o

Cantrory .the regulAtion usual=ly'6404.ainr r_q:PatiLwakdi'
redly *in' sti = along the- sway
track: 'Arriving at'' Isiitylitt-;-iliere
thWs;wesbraeied by s estristrowag ,
obierve4 that,:;when Abaqtuee.! -60- 1
&Odd* strain,.1e.ordinery tliorogg waseicated,ilirgates Culluich iiide of:the tinec
mutt the earl bftd=passed
at.Birdhill,stiou.,vn My:Way)
eastward, by the --train for, loiptissh, ,
in the ponntY of 11*rag, enioyas
by the' fiviy, the ceelety ors
ritonegehtlitnish frOrif

give beds =of petit weretif-bewas alongtharante—amid 'pads*
of. whiclkatlsrustt,hhehed ,rateoa*
&ivied inithithe year. the tiru4 ,
„joindingPordation: Thaturrwliere
escavatedi is piled "np"for Battle
months to dry: and my ,siotnpanion
(erith- „a:amendable - pride,in the
proof thus afforded of thehon!mq of
hie coniilip4) stated 'that' instan-
ces -Of -nusappropriation tif` aeyof-

these handr.of peststacks,ull
longing to us many. pn:oprietorsre;
siding radiance nubs uwey, had-never been hnevni to occur. „ ,e

liEtiniLtijAtiEk and aioided 14: ,They-'were`sorely tempted to' do sotllut
tlikyresistedtbateMptation of oat-
epower
of . antp4Tmge, endthreats

exectdive diallawm -Vilatheradiania inginnn*llleit *a*.
Malty atidootkrigeiid&iiiikaiheiii•-,
!elves-lb the lieituksin'tash.
in.reorguitekg, disorderedsaddes
944ing I,:i.wiedsaw,a4
Ing-the eumuselpftsd
_newAntital4 -44.14116tion,.theltepuoncsmr=ssisl-Lkfhe-
rxeedmen'a. Bureau; which,•*the
wise expenditure of a few milkliwthofdollars did incidalable 4ositloir'orde4pkiimil sittrthei":°SbiAllaa'Of
icaitheri society. To resonstractkra.:,
bellicins. States on the solid:basis- ofwind_
-

thle ga"sseoliaintairrittthe ke mmin the
measures. TO secure eitixensbikkim4
civilrights: to awriaged :awd.dWd
Ise-4tIM proposed, narnd--the
Fourteenth Anienumvut, algid"
ed'the bill ofcivirriglita
fish by irr.eversibla guilarktie
political rights imel: linvilegi-Abey
adopted. the Fifteenth•d*eudninit,and as a crowning act for freedoni
theyprodded by hi*fin the iiifor
matt Cif these amendments thneuetr-;

Fly 'enshrined Withinthe-Comititition:
Thee the- Republicemis, 'egiOnst the
sternest opposition,`Against
resentation, against ,appalling otetta.,
des, have struggled on until tli
rebel Atates,. awltinetea Ca the
baeis of impartial liberty, have been
;restored; rind the sublime doctrine*
of the Dederation: of independence'
made mewed andpractical -4,ealtieat
In 'the progress Of the , *alt. lass.
been giieil to feW, in anyform or hyl
any modei,"tcritchieve a.work so visit;
so grand, sobeneficent, so sure to he
recorded byhistory, and apphuided
and reniembered . by coining genera-
tions.

AXES WOOD; ATroaxEir AWD3' CommonarLas. Tama. Pa.
A.41491, Itthe•Re.• Monubittecto the'Thr

Tux. 0141) MUMS fIAND.
EN-RI PEST. ATTORNEY AT

Liar. Tarsals. Pa. June rt, '641.
Britain; t

to

ittihalto64.' ,. Whatttisthavatteaptue 14ila
be bone

toes.Wqrsai at

Grant's Ailattntaursr uttanilt '4111"4"DT IMO. D. MAUIPIMILE.

f : FOYLE,- ATTORNEY AT
Law. -lbwaoda, iPtligoe with Manta

. Aptill4, 70

The hand that-pressed my fevered brow-
•••Was withe.red, wasted, brown; and old,

Its work was almost over now,
As aliolienvelni and wvinklee told. •

Nolonger brashing tack myhair, •

It gently rested on my wrist ; • - •
Ps tench seemed sacred u aprayer

Jut by the breathofangels kissed. -

14 7+e le;ablierp-ii.ja..u•Kiet&cosi
liret.l4/lit Pe-

Partmente•Of Abe liatiionar tarrein-
menk-and 'am:kakis* 'of the State
09verualear ti;ilkore-teen •enlitlaitted'
to.yonviondpg..7 Such, power cmr-
ries',•With'
allia'*Ple; 't ad,
pin to" 'strict' accounts ,

• for-the
exercise of thimgreat trust. Electienal
are soon to be held for the liational
Maws of.Representatives. -22."These

deteriaine theikOhtiCal
itnnpletion of- the 'pinKW-brinch'ofCongress....They. 101,:too, determine
the' character. of several
State GovernenM. And these re-.
suits will be accepted • as the verdict
of the people upon'the ideas, PrinCi-
phis and policies. of the Republican
party, and upon- the measures, and
.charscter of. Adminie,
'tration. To these ,re,sPonsibilities,
-arid to tk% draVity of theseimues,
your thoaghtfal consideration' is in-
voked... In. the present,.juncture-.it
behooves the Republicin party not
to forget its origin, nor its history.
Amid the difficulties flint 'beset it,
and the' reapotulibilities and labors,
which the needs of the country in
the •new, and untried condition of
affairs imposes, it shouldremember
that it was born of the nation's ne-
cessities, and thus far it:has grandly
met the exigencies- for 'which it was
formed. ,Having passed triumphantly
through three great eras of history,
it is now summoned toenter upon
its fourth. Gathering,.therefore, in-
spiration from past success, it should
grapple hopefully And withnnshrink-
ing confidence with the duties ofthe
present and near future. .

EORGE D. MONTANYE, AT-
==itrtrst--eoeaer of Main and

W ' A. PECK, ATTORNEY AT
• Lew. Towed*. N. Moe over the 800

leery. mathHouse.at the Wird Ratur. sad mod% the
Newt nov 3. '6B.

P. ` WILLISTON. -

• ATTORNEY ATLAW,VOWANDA.
South kids of itexiansNewBltick,up stairs.

Apd121.10,4f. .

lineir 'Was thin, mid brown, mad old, • ,
With many $ deepand honored seam, •

Wearing one little tand of -gold '
The only trace of youth's bright dream;

And yet o'cr every market care,
In everymils/do's mystic lino,

I fancied jewels'glesming there
That wore a beauty an divine.

of Odafamous ache—cam and thdav—i *Met:
He made hiees Megee,early aadWarr
But now has Beta*/ To Godhis grpobar-i,
Tha 19 Nov',, ho domed 4n4 for PM Horn,.

By hisBon.Ben, 1693."
along • and 'much worm

way of Stant!, I ascended to the suer-
mit ofthe tower; which commimaa
magnificent -view ',of, the wide' to
fertile. -valley{ of• the Shannon;:
near' by,- of :the -City • and suburbs.
Here also I saw the celebrated
chime of bells, with whose °history.
something of romance is connected.
They were made long{ since' it is said
by an Italian for the church of his
native town. Subsequently losing
his three sons in the eentinental.
wars of that period, his only solace
under the affictica -was in listening
to the tones of these belle 'Years
rolled on, the 'mirth 'became impov-
erished, the church- was destroyed
and the- bells were'aold aria trans:-

tit some unknown cOuntry.Malt at the time to trace,their
destination, nothing could console
the bereaved artist in-the absence of
their melodious peals. Wandering
wearily in various regions in search
of them; the old man chanced after
many years to' take passage ina ves-
sel bound for the port of Limerick.
It approached the city' juat as the
evening 'chime was soundingthrough
the air, and at once the aged wan-
derer joyfully recognized the familiar
tones, but ere-they ceased, his worn
out spirit had passed sway' to rejoin
those of his departed children..

A short walk from the Cathedral
broughtInc tothe old-Castle of Lim-
erick, apparently of great antiquity,
and of immense strength and extent,
situated near by the river. It was
builtby Ring John, and 'shows" evi-
dences of many .a rude assault and
ptottacted siege. Its Subterranean
passages are said to be numerous
and of great extent.

Among other things which came
under my observation in Limerick.
as worthy of notice, may be men-
tioned the especial gorgeousness of a
celebration of high mass in one of
the churches—theimposing grandeur
of a lofty column surmounted by a
statue of Lord • laqunteagle,,- and
standing on a rising ground in the
centre of a beautiful circular work—-
and furthermore • the splendid stone
bridges which here span the river
Shannon. The city has at- this time
a population, of only about 45,000;
being a decrease since- 185 L It is
celebrated for its gloves; its laces
and(as most fishermen know) for.
its fish hooks. .

Accosted at the entrance of the
George Hotel by a native retailer of
fishing lines who solicitedray patron-.
age, I replied that I did not intend
going to fish that day, and added
jokingly,that when I did go, perhaps
I would give him a call. " God bless
your honor ! and sore I'll be' greatly
obliged toye I" I wan;-hardly pre-
pared for so enthusiastic a burst of
gratitude, and though the period of
my nest fishing excursion was irides-
cribabV uncertain, I at once ven-
tured upon the purchase of a " hook
and line.'

Disappointed in my expectations
of finding at Limerick a passenger
steamer plying up the Shannon {
towards.Dublin, and being informed I
that I might succeed in obtaining a
passage farther up the river, I took
the railway cars forKILL/JOE, distant
about thirty miles, in the vicinity. of
Loran Dchao. My companion for a .
few miles, was the intelligent and
gentlemanlyproprietor of one Of the
city papers, who- presented me with
a copy of his sheet. For the encour-
agement of the' 4,orthy fraternity of
journalists, 1 am happyto state that
his-errand on the occasion was to
visit certain real estate owned and
cultivated by him in the country.

Rillaloo is a small but ancient
town, standing on thenortheru shore {
of the'Shanuon. Itboasts of noth-
ing very grand in the style of any of {
its buildings unless an eteeption be
made in favor of the old battlenient-
ed church, massive iii itsproportions
and overgrown with

A fine arched bridge of stone con-
nests 101aloe with the rather pic-
turesque village -of %Ulna on-the
opposite shore. I stopped at "Hur-
ley% Royal Hotel" comfortable
enough internally—but -it must be
confessedwithoutpinch of the "royal"
magnificence in its general style.
spent a few hours in taking- observe-
liens amid the ruinous cottages of
the, old hamlet and from the laicise,
which affords some pleasant -views.
I noticed meanwhile that -my re-
searches excited somewhat- the curi-1
osity of the inhabit:antearid' an old

I man, virhelonch of{ his bat, finally
"Made bole to enquire of me " if
there wire any improvements to be
undertaken "--evidentlyconje4urictngthat myobsersatiope ware co
with that end--and- :hoping' ea he
said, there might he a thanee4Or
himself and others, in !niche, caaei to
obtain employment; a' suppoisition
which I regretted to 4 oliakKuntnient.
-Some freight boats

ally passing here, but I cotddobtein
no passage, and-reluctantly iliandon-
ed from neceasityi idea ofis voyage
upon the Shannon; though On each
a river any wherel in the .I:Tufted.
States, 'probably a.•;ecore {of passenger
steamers would ,be plying,-through
the Bummer Menthe.

AtBillaloe I foetid the old system .
ofKlee. directly to***

poStelir infornied 'by
the deferential waiter at the table,
(in white cravat and suitrOf 'aireaa-
bare black) :that, such .perquiaites
constituted his 'entire • dependance
for wages and support. -

'

I strolled leisurely - back, nextmorn.ing, some two miles to the rail-
Mutiction!: passing' lkotTgerfrolit
Amine,the site ofsnowiest church,
aportion only of its.stone wallsnow

10Ur H. CARNOCHAN, ATTOR.
; v-v • • ime torMtatzia Attorney far Ms&
dbrdConnty).Try,Ps. iftlle.owiruadeandprom

JOHN N. ,CAMPF, ATTORNEY
./.? LAW. Towanda. Pa. Particular attention giv-

en to Orphans' Comt burliness. Conuryascing and
ebneCtiCalV. JarOffiCO at the Register and Remo.
does clam. seuthot the CourtRouse.

Dee. I. MC

Another handtoy engempressed--
Twas like the lily dipedin mow ;

Yet still it giae a wildunrest--
A weariness that lame should know.

There pearls with costly diamonds gleamed
..bul opals showed their changing glew.

As moonlight on the ice has beamed,
Or trembled on the stemless snow.

'‘ of artiste'?". 110'
-•" - -

Igot emin their breshei and'
• Take 1,000- uv male: *net

benriers,redoose iheir lips; :shorten
their heal:make' their foreheds-
full=than uv siebraoi
noithatwood hardly be complimett=
tary to maketheir foreheds I
ezfall. ez the everageenv men, in,,gen.: 1'end, reined-the compleiiontoi *it mild
black;'reb eriethe inskription; "No
sickiniabinslifetWilt! and put in its
ateek,"-A man'sa man!" Take like,
rise au ekal number uvthe female
nigger-betiners i. alter pit. to corra-
-1T

corres-
pond the others,uttin on each
a. waterfall `and- a parasol, and in-'
s,kribe on em, "The Ladies uv Area-
ilY—tonr Country's Hope.", These
banners must bekeerfullypackt and
sent:tO our:committees in the South-
ern States, where the d- --d beasts are
all voters, and'-hold the balance uv

It shel be done,"-sed the artists,
emitted at his invenshun.

"Take, a thousand uv them nigger
faces and 'Soften the .complexion to
the Cliiiretio color." -

"It can't be did," saidthe hel'art-
ist;-"-the black is too intense."

".Ha, so it is; but I hey it. There
is thousands uv banners on wish iz
=flatter faces, with the inskripshun,
"The result uv Radikel RooL" Take
'emand change the festers to the
Chinese, pattern, put pig tails on
their heads, and shoe-hammers in
their hands. with strings rtv rats over
their shoulders, and • puppy dogs
rennin away from .'em in • afnte, and
send em to Massachoosets, Connecti-
cut and California.

"The caricatoor nv Chase and the
greenbax, wilt kin we do with them ?"

"Do with em?" he anwsered,
"-change the caricatoor to a portrate,
and_cinder the greenback write, ." In
this' - sine we conker 1" .and send em,

west. I wish thtit all our work wrix
ez easy ez Chase lies made this."'

" The Norris Greeleys th
nioger wbninixi—war shel be don
with them?" I askt.

- "Improve llorris's feathers, to
sathin intellectual, soften the wench's
face,.: and for an inskripticm write,
The era nv good feelin hez come,'

andsend em- south; the other • half
must be doctored a• trifle. Rub out ,
the first six 'wants, leavin only !Pro-
tectiveTariff,' and send em, to Penn-
Olvany,-New England,and ajar Con'-
'greaional deatricts elsewhere ez are
W•gelyinterested in manufacters."

" s° far so good," red -I1" butthere
iz thousands uv banners protestin
agin drafts and slob, which we I,reely
can't afford tolose. The muzlin -on-
to wish their painted •iz ez good 'ez
new, and it is a pity to throw em

.(VERTON & ELSBREE, &rime-
NEVX AT LAW, Towanda, Pa.. basins entered

into eopartneraddp. offer their professional services
to the =bile. Special attention given to bnainesa
In the Orphan's andRegiateria Coate. apt

avestson. an. • w. C. IMAM= I caught again the old brown band,
And smoothed it fondly in my own—

A though so old and tanned; .
A. woman's, brave and fearless grown.

Aye, it bad labored long and well
To dry the tear, to soothe the pain,

Its own strong nerve to all would tell
Thatlife has work which tangs noshame,

ENT. M. PECK, ATTORNEY
asL. Towanda, Pa: All %miness entrusted

tohis care will rreelve prompt attention. Mee In
thealoe lately occupiedbylfersur & Morrow.smith
of WardRouse, up.stann: • ply 16,'611.

Awaiting • ... . •'for' au hour or two al
Nenaghthe trainfor Dutdin; Ivisited
the old Castle;partly- dismantled by
Cromwen'ntroops, who seem to have
left their marks upon Church and
'Castle alike throughout thePountry:
It was 'restored. only recently
as, 1828. ~ The- tower - .:of this gay
mediaeval ; fortress was, by „-my
measurement_ about forty feet in
width. .Nearby it, and affording a

remarkable centrestin its' style, is of
church of modem erection, of admit.;
able design anal,worktoixiship,'built
of brown stone. -In the market
eqtiare of _the town I- was somewhat
'interested and amused attheafipear
ance of the: turf -venders; men,.old
women ani( 4.lstra.--gennineboetrotiers,
in rather •

• and grotesque cosT
tome=—th • carte, drawn by. the lit-
tle donkeys of the country and con-
taining -each about one-fourth of a
ton, held at Bs. 6d. per load. North-
ward towards - the Shannon, I saw
some fine fields of wheat; and not
many miles distant to the south-east
are visible the . mountains where
silver mines, it. is said are worked,
with considerable profit. -

The weather was fine,-and my af-
temoon's ride towards Dublin was
an agreeable one, through a country.
generally pleasant and particularly
so in the' vicinity of= Maryborough.

I Two or three gentlemenoccupied the
carriage with me;,;one -whom, an
elderly man, might . readily have
passed in my ,conieeture, rei an Earl
or a Marquiii.., from his highbread
and aristocratic:appearance, though
I found him especially, .polite and
communicative.: •

-

-
At .lElmm% which is a 'military

station?, the railway -passes nearan
ancient.bound 'Tower of greater
height than any I had • before seen.
Here also is.. the. Cameos, a famous
race course which:., attracts numbers
of the sporting gentry • from Dublin
and elsewhere, during the racing

A fernier. Earl of .I.ildare-it.was
who made himself somewhat .famous
at the ' siege of COM; andunder-
took to excuse .the burning ofitafine .
Cathedral by saying- "he would. not
have done it had he not supposed
that the Archbishop vow inside
walls. . C. C. P.

MEenculi, & DhsrEs, AMOR-
wars ATLAW. Towanda. Pa. Theundersigned

having associated themselves together In thepractice.
ofLaw. offer thetr professional services to theradio.

ULYSSES IffERCIIB. W. T. DAMES.
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We lore the pretty hand thatnets
In gentle fondness on our own

With nails like rosy calyx pressed
Upon a. pearly, stainless cone ;

Bat sacred is the healthful palm
Which Smoothes the ills that mindusband

The many feel tis sacred balm,
And holy seems the old brown handl

—Herald of health.

errs roma inia-
Having iieliieved-this grand work,'

having' passed through these three
eras of its .history, the Republican
party. entering on . its fourth era,
wes'summoned to dial with ques-
tions relating to the- national debt,
the currency, finances and taxation,
to reformsin the military,• naval and
Indian service, and whateverremain-
ing burdens and legacies were, left
by the war. - Concerning these ques-
tions there are• apparent diversities
of interests and real differences of
opinion. The sclutions of some of
them are embarrassed by grave diffi-
culties. They 'require ..time as well
as financial skill andymetical states-
miiship for their- adjustment. Diff-
erences of oPinions• on matters
recondite and complex, iu an organi-
zation embracing so many men of
large intelligence, trained to habits
of. ndependent thought, expression
'and modest conviction, are inevita-
ble. TheyDie indeed to be expected
and desired, for kepi inch freedom
of discussion truth is elicited and
proper Triodes:of action are dedu&d.
The,men; therefore,; who stood so
firmy while in a minoritn'amid the
denunciation, arrogance-Vend scorn
of power ; the men who metthe stern
exigencies of civil war.with such he-
roic courage; who asseiled thii slave
power and extirpated the .slave'sys-
tem; the'men who grappled so suc-
cessfully' with the ,perplexing and
Pregnant iseties of reconstruction,
lifted helplesimen up to citi,
zgiship, exalted theta to the heights
of civil and political tights and priv-
ileges, and made the nation freeln
fact.aswellas in, dame,should not
shrink froin the less momentous and
hies embarrassing question- now be 7
fore them. , 4

oßlors OF TOE

Recurring to their origin,Repub-
licans will remember, when the land
was the theatre of a stern and irre-
pressible conflict between. the dem-
ons of slavery and caste and the
spirit of liberty and equality,:-wliin
the slave party hekl great interests
and powerful organizations in- its
grasp, and ruled thOation with lin-
penal sway, that the founders of the
party instructed 'by paising events,
with convictions deepened and zeal
-quickened by. the teachings of histo-
ry and of holy writ, and inspired by
the iLathleas words of the patriOts,
statesmen and heroes of our earliek
time, rose to the exigencies of the
hour, opposed the haughty ambi-
tions, the maddening- passions, the
'cruel.prekudices and °the disorganiz-
ing. theories of the dominating ma-
jority, and, although long overborne
by numbers, still'struggled on, amid
jeers, insults, mobs; blows aud assas-
sinations, till under the lead of Abra-
ham Lincoln, they achieved success
and graspedthe sceptre of political
power.

ITB-,BECLOSTD.
Entering upon its second era, lip-

pallingsesponsibilities atOnce arose.
The ilave masters, in the pride and
arrogance of power, instantlyplunged
the nation into•the.fire and blood„of
civil ButthiRepubljn:pixty
rose with the crisis. raised money
in unstinted measure, organized vast
armies, created powerful "navies,
fought bloody battles, crushed the
most giganticrebellion of all record-
edhistory, and saved the nation's life.
It was then, timid the clash of 'arms,
that the Republican party saw.that
slavery was the relentless and unap-
peasable foe of the country, was the
inapiration,- the heart and soul of the
civil war, and that fits death would
be the iumihilation of the rebellion;
the unity of the Republic and the
development, of -free institutions:
Against cowardly fears, selfish. hi,
stincts and unreasoningpassions and
prejudicies it pronouncedthe doom
of that hideous and horrid system of
human bondage, though it was up-.
held by the aggregated interests of
three thousand .millions of dollars,
hedged Aotit'by the accumulated
passions and prejudices; -prides and
'ambitions of seven generations, and
entrenchedd-within the social, politi-
cal and ecclesiastical organizations
and affiliations of life. Byices:riesof executive and legislative Ls it
broke the chains. and lifted from the
depths otchattlehocid,up tothe sum-
mits. of ',manhood four and a half
'Pillions of haplesss bondsmen, and
stood before the nation with their
riven fetters in one hand .and their
title deeds to freedom in the other.-

TUE THUD ERA.

. -NASBY PAPERS.
The lyrpcti4km. Desieeneofer rihepasgtt—Jir. .!I'astry Anis!. in A Irllll/19a. Dketile.!

HAir ev Ears 5.4.0011, •
• - Sum Waco, Nsw YORE: , ,

. July.30, 1870;
The time Win. arrived to • begin

preparations :for„; the fall .-..campane, •
preparashois .for . the .fall ,campane
wuz setAvally begun. The general'.
committee av, the Yoonited States
met threeweeka ago in Noe ..;Voykr
and ilcaided upon the. tactics to.. be
employed lo.malte certain - the." carry=
in tiv the nextCongroa by the Dim-
ocracy...: bein'.6 member uv the
-the committee,. X. wuzu't present at
the conference, and consekentlycan't
say precisely wat they . decided onto,,
but.ez a member tiv‘ the warkin com-•
inittee.l.know all about. it for I helpt
to execoot their order*.

Some time previous..a.eirkelar bed
binishaed rekestin the- -Dimikratic
Central Committees all . over •: the
leountry .to send in all, aich property'
es. flags, banners, transparencis, .and
Rich, ov:which-Ike, mite ,be .possess-
ed, allay with-wood be altered to
meet the exigencis_ xis Abe -times, at
the expense tiv the,Generel Commit-
tee. It was my dOoty to assist the
eharennui ttv the 'WorkitisCommittee
to arrange this mass . ;properties
that they mite be properly altered...

We found on hand the: following
material: : ~•,•

4,000.banneri and' transparencies,'
on which; -woz ,paitited 11:adios.nude
niggers, with.the inscriptions,belowy
'2;l,lu.sieh.hotheads. lox ,Fel7 .all -.us.
wich hed --bin-?_carried, over., wagon
los& of Constitutional Disaikratik
•-kuliesdurinthe years ken 1858.to-
-1866.
• ..-14,000 banners; and:i :_rOutiv_peNew .•
ontoIviellutur, painted &Ally bidjus
fonalenigrgere, with:the inskription,:

ht,--be -the `:Metre:
Mothers uv4lJneriky-r.

4,f 0O banners jusleribeti,
ger votiwr-noiniggerlabor.7

-4,9oo,.banneiv in kribed,
ji3r. for white-men," .;

eandtature „•-portinite-,-I„Av.
:011Sses painted.;OreP

earriedia 1863,uzsbaed
:Auk! s nigger --,lover,.,:and tlhe

trualrikekie nuutufacturin:..!
~44000 goidotoersuragrtlit ureekr

\fiesta-a hidjusAmnia niggers woman,
.) 14011**-.-itrfal

40,000,banners-Axuacila, Prim`
Traded delnririth-Priat-
--.,.britddition.to these* litrilsoriii

. _

There's:no need nv thrtiwin 'em
away, or even wastin paint and labor
on em. Send etriiist ez they air to
the interior eerinties uvPennsylvany.
The Demoeratic 'central committees
in those: counties probably ,know
that the war ist over, but the :rank
andfile nv the party don't, and these
Will do to fire their hearts ez well as
anything-elseSee that all this is
done, and be very keerfrd - to pack
and sendma per directions." •

. soon ez the artists hed finished
their •mtrork packt 'em and tbankt
heaven that a tejns work was off my
haride4 but little did lantilipate the
sea nv trouble in rich I bed pliiirvit
myself and the committe: . I hed two
'assistants to _direct the boxes, and
the committee sent us a demijohn nv
likker for refreshment; We -refreidtt
perhaps -more than intz prudent,
conaiderin the very-. delicate nachtir
ay the work *e hed to do, and with
reckless stoopiditys directid the boxes
at.random. Ex mite hey bin- expect-
ed,the banners intended to capture
the niggers in the 'South went to
Southern Ingeany, where they stone
nigger-lovers, and the canicztoors of
lugger! intended for soutberalllinoy
went into the South. The Free
-Trade-banners -went'into Pennsylva-
ny and the protective tariffones into
the wheat States nv the Wed,.

Every box &MEIbeck, and sich let-
ters ,ez- accoMpanied theml The.
P u lvania Committee'tmd -thet of
Free rade,trooly, made a. part
nv the Democratic creed they wood
swrdier it; but it I'm a dose'for - ern,
but all the rest en-stied its fora set nv
ijeota. A nigger, in Soilth -Carling,
Wick. our Pooid_rkdowg.therc hod colt!
hey

tk-h(4-.(wich -Ohood
hey gone toTnietiny) piti'Mning the
Most horrid ihricitoersitrlditpeople
sadred theiletter4hiiihniiinolosed;
in width ioArgedthe(remora:Cow
ipittellAckite-theA 4stgi:TWsl4.thet9l 4.lliiele,thatA** viiz- apes,
;entitled` to nci ritea'whriteik' Re 1iidipuislUtiviiiited'fb know "entail
Agitivpe '•

Palk la:Nous, who. shoed her.got
tine box, got .one hustead,ffia ire:the
p.k*
the-tho
vierAlwititicriptioti; " 41The lertt, in
goodliteliniscorne;',.Apid-,hsvhid*.1. 1.119437. 11a5ed r

Peq'Pe.rwtt7l4d around.. ,
dozen seta

try irrineiplek mayhey itandreittegei,
bet.tkill tkreir" thet her its pep'.
*cities. s:The' pokandttee 'irts uudd
nkejatly,ealledUlgettta *gin=to take
sick' staps enthey kin ,to,mootralize
the (dee% nv the blander: Wat they
kin do* the matte; the;LOA only

WORE SO BE ACCOKPLIEM.
, Patriotism, principle,the continu-

ed existence.,reputation and renown
of the Republican party, and a due
sense of self-respect

,

and pride of
character, demand that Republicans
now, as in the past, shouldhave faith
in this icapacity to carry forward- to
completion reforms so auspiciously
been. It came , into being MAE pr-
ganization of reform, and should be
ever ready, to accept the living issues
of the honeand march abreast with
the spirit of the age, "Unaided, it
has fought the battles ofreform with
constancy and,courage.: Nor in , the,
work still before it, canit hope for
aid :from those who still ctuig to the
traditions of the past, pride them-
selves on their eoneervatisia, and
who, during the contlicte of the past
twenty years, haveresisted allreform
and mourned over every effete and
hateful abuse as it fell. If there are
Republicans who ,are -weary of the
ascendency of, a, part which has
achieved such crowning victories%
who are tired of the responsibilities
of power, and wouldrelinquish it to
other handl, they should remember
that there are new worthy to accept
it. For surely they cannot fail to
see that the Democratic, Party, by its
policy duringthe chising years of ifs
power, and by its blind and inndent-`
ingoppelation.to iniforinatisy meas.

IOm while opt of,power,. even now,
ae if smitten by paid blindieiss,
refusing to accept the Constitutional
Amendments as' fixed and fluid has,
demonstrated its' utter incapacity for:

The war ended; the -rebellion sub-
dued, the bondtnen emancipated; the
Republican party entered upon the
'thirdera of its eventful history:.
Though conquered by arms, the
.rebels did -not' accept the joist,- hu-
mane, and generous ideas of the vic-
tors, nor did" they return to their
proper allegiance and loyalty, to the
Government, but still bemoaningthe

cause,": they remained tutsub-
dued'in sill and unrepentant in
Spirit sail 'purpose. Though-'made
free the -bondmen were hemeless,
without prciperty, Without thploy-
ment;- 'Subject :to the cruel laws
against-free people of solos; h
had alivtive disgraced smitherit ledietlatien,-andinthe Midst of iipeotile
exasperated by defeat and maddened
b3' theiilollo of power
hold `and:::liprese 'Property *as
enVe.ikaWay, industry disergnniked,
society disintegrated and SabaWere
without lawful thntriimente:

PROUD= GRAFT'S JADIMBUTRATIOIL
.Acenetoteed ,to ,- siteoem -_even

%pilot fearhil. odder and underrat-
ing, perhi." 'the iiiiih*o difticialtiO•
oftlorpen. ; hones,- many ilepaib..
lime looked to f3kar. Grant's adinin
istrition with ligrb-miera- espeets-
eons. Of eourise theilkare been ha-
-patient, and—net: prije

been

*Rh.',mite.Butwhile- theeifelipeo-tationehavealot.been-Kgmined
in .tbesetionof eithei the 'residentor Of Ocrogrese, - touch has - been
a:thieved,. enough, st nil sit* hisat=
jay_them that the dimIntiblerna
will be wrought: oattend ibe.lhoped-
Syr results loco ,• ' : ' ' 90. iarankcame into Wine p .. .": . to meridian
iniiehite the Wahl' th, redline the
natio:lW debt,&what— taution7eo.;
preciatethe eurreoey,,reform *new
In the clivitPad DOW? sePrialhirek
maintain order in-Ahe States ',WV
Li-bellion:: .13x 'the *Waited 'se-tioren'ef-the Piraulank,eidi Heads ll
Deintrtnientn, 7 Congeals, 'and'"the
Genera el the • Army. lamp abtuteel
have been; o:matedi and: ;emur
firrineirui Prelidentersttri
Indian' oqAittgis.-forth ilk
deniesof fte justieei ite" hitintnity,

, end.its wisdom: The Arts, justmid

"Amen

Ivon* oy,momanuerienc
Upon the Republican party de-
rolrcreconstruction.
To its"intrinsic `difficaltiec,Were aa.
ded the intense, hostility of the ez-
rebels, the lingering'prejudices long
engtinderedbythit slave_ systern,- the
timid counsels of cmuisriation, and
the apostacy of.theihreeetive. Cheat
interests and powerful eimbinitiOna
sanghtioso reocatatzuct the South
as toplace the power in the hands
of the late slivitholding and.
leave the helpless feudal= in the
'Meet ocetditiouoflira:tied*Wrier&

in history has; there- .been
impeied upoti,:tuty body of:man ft
work ofigniter _magaitade of diffi-
culty. The Republicatta might have

biindredalwtraaspireaaiis
sad06, wielatedlan seat, iselrom
varikalsparts tti.thetoludrtior
vision, and ashiliamakairea:: *onld
adapt 4010preet .it 11)506 ,:aanr m
these protoded drafts; and. tax-
.a=tizport t as Andirdfaad-

war, °theta dernanded
thaP,repoadiashun wr, ,,the , aultnel

Psrt NABT;
Vrtoh Pofibt.
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Wio='—M-bikti- , rdee i4+. iiitste '

ef tax*Krl/4theMOurn= •

siiik ipacivia SO& of?intii•'liAy` $40000;o06 'postsBn.cO3kelhe MC,_ 011.11130U1
0f41114% MWt, ibowipe s lair -bil
nearly $38,000,000. Orrtlarldter -

bektutlet agrellills.td,the ,

,1470,yeam-lesa .this GO=more than $29,000,000;this idttrall*as incrossalsetetas mid NAT pi
erptiodiintsi cii 'mere - thattsame millions of dollenAi -tie" that ,-,'

‘ - *artillhaalhantitfiLdrahtia.
Welke: tt-la-thdliati laintlika .'

ofMr. JohzupoKa ....,hrehoe the
. fttil.v:olo itlidaant :

1ill, 'IMO hatistha4-. ben.
died- and, aerms74ten..itailllens of -

dean. 'Thanig-;1
_iiii*thic ciGat: theitl-it- -.l6biimistres

Am therein morwthas kw Juni-
'OA*. *Old* 14144111;.oittre-

.anmaltase ofmmaigtgamou
MOM; ofdidlort-.lll4ll*Solhmil3141*tharthitfolomes. Om-hot trio
yearsat-**; ilttlidooalr:Atbeirtiatra- -

tow le",,enxisrall i s -

pointait7 Kw iktablkaad • others
who adheredfor theiribiejiha of the

sad' matintedDements whore Lie' do. betThe &meta Of the a 'lntents;
andAlie dawiceartaing which
hisopiniorm and nonditatfiled Apo"
them. were ma in thelost sooreir
of*Mims of dolhra 'of re .roinsthose years. The large gait is the
rolleetkm is, mainly &te,to ‘tbe de-
terMined Sid arc-rd peapnow of
Gen. Grant to secure animitest ad-
ministration of the revenue laws,and
the' Appointment of. ltepubliesns; to
office earnestly devoted to idetteeo-=MktgPawl. -

.

exaterzoi 'OP vanixes.
„During the recent session of Con- •grew taxes have beenrediced more
thatt $751000,006. The tales -have
been re,moved-frc;mnanswetation-by
canals and ntawaysiltont- sales by -

dealers and manufacturer& The in-
come tax has been rechtoed•by_two
-and a half-per cent. on all menzuesabove s2,ooo;nnd it is to 'expire "'at
the end.of two years. - The .40- on
tea.has been reduced 'from' twenty-
five to fifteen cents per pcitind; on
coffee, from five to three cents, and
the tax on sugar and widen= ball -
been reduced in the aggregate twelve
millions of dollars per annum...By
this reduction of taxation the tiding
tries of the peoille and the necessa-
ries of life have been relieved of bur-
dens amounting to millions. The
-.Funding bill is an impbrtint. &tan-
cial measure, which contemplates the
saving of. interest upon the public

rdebt by the exchange of outstanding
six per cent. bonds for those of a -
lower rate of interest, to the amount
of $26,600,000 a year. While a, re-
&teflon in taxes transfers the' bur-
den of the debt from one year to an-
other, from one generation to an-
other, a reduction .in the rate of
interest -is an actual saving -to
the country, not only for the present
generation, bat for all time. -kid
yet these important and benefiiial
mokunires, intended to lighten. ,the.
public burdens, received little coun-
tenance and suPport*cur/ ',the Dem-
°cretin party, Whose responsibilities
for the war, its losses, its eipencli-

-tures its debts, and its taxation, are
so fesirftdly large

.•

THE women name or- ma =

Not faultless, buthig nails and
glorious is the record ofihe Pepub,-
hcan party. History- will. ',note it,
and' the world wall gratefully re-
member it- bn. tbisbrie!
review. of itenenierementa, for pa-
triotitun, 1.. -ntya.luittieti and heroin-
ty, should not &Fabliau& one and
all,dingletbsirVia#ritunitatioP.

-rectify its=Wilms;tweet* itsmonk •
-and keep' it true to its past tradi- •
tions, and in lunywuyerlth• the en-
lightenedind-progreastve spiritof the
age? So 8 may. may.not per-
petuate' their power until their 1)020-
:cent principles shall beton* the ac-
cepted policy athernsitiail t -

- •

Chairman of, the Congressional
R 4 publican Committee,

Jam H. Pr-err, Ilecretnty.

A Sumnix.—The greatest ofph's-
icalparadoies is the sunbeam. It is
thelnost potent and versatile force
we have, and yet it 'between Wolf like
the gentlest and mod secenntraitat-•ing. 'Nothing can fall more softly
and more silently upon the earth
than the rays of our greet luminary-, .

--not even the feathery dikes off
snow, which thread their war *to'
the atmosphere as if they were too
Shay to yield to the.

.

of
gravity .hkii grosser ,!tlinies. The
most Um-de slip ofgold linf, expos-
ed as a target to the son's shift, is
not stirred to the extent of a. -hair,
though an infant's breath iteedd set
it into tremulous motion. The
detest of human organs--the Anis
of the eye, though pieroed,aodbafet
ed each day by thousands. sit' sun-
beasmi„ suffers' no pain 'during the
process, but rejoices in.their" fleet-
ness, and blesses the. Mehl, light.
;Yet firii of those ray
thmiselvee into & mesa ot iron, like
theBritannia Tideder Elides, will
compel the" elosidy knit -indictee to
eeparetei,and wiltantm the wledeenormous fabric with wise'
m a giant woidd itir gib strew. The
play of those beams upon me shooks
at water lifts epthim atter leyerinto
the shnosphem- turd heeds .whais
rivers`fr their tato' to' draP
them *am iii endows upon tierMe;
or fatten*" "'Mr= .5 10aL the
plains...LetinathCair. *WU'
little atom siiiitimishAss placethen

iniathc,,iie~ltei,e44-out -91 it 'wing".the
Wiped or Ahi hitetalmia. • Oda

whole' its bail-
ee wrath. The mania lit, thet•
powetwhich Ifeireing

diTerei# brie.eta efpro-
diel% 101-.44600.a. -

sheenCerise to es in es glut, so
refrilay. /mak ia?',±.-111 1$0(adica& a 4Mier -- • •

.
.

106A few dile ego a econive,ee
st the ilbniaMosmiknildek

rakfor after.

thAUP Oa% tits;_lllo/I* *Wt7
eiointriiise to kbg Noseediiiirawhat,he ,1184"-Po! riategllnelthitineatakfaipiiiii**44lo*-_
SI is tieed

wound bfir glite. ThenWirms
=thewomeihdir teeii isoment

broke 6141.9r eltalibloorI iii14614-no* Wig*o* Maier

TOHN W. MX,. ATTORNEY AT
fei Law. Towanda. Bradtard Co..Pa.

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT.
Panamintattention toldto Collectloneand Orphans'

Courtbusiness. Ofilce—lfercur's New Block, north
side Public Square. apr. 1. 'tZL

A B. 31c HEAN, ATTORNEY
1.1• rain COVAULLOW Lsw. Towanda, Pa. Par-
ticular attention paid to Inisiness to the Orphans!
Court.

NVB. ICFT. IN, DENTIST. OF-
,• line over Wickham & Meeks, Towanda.Pa.

Max 2d, no.

DRS. ELY & TRACEY, associate
practitioners. perraanently located-Burlington.

Bradford county, Pa. mayslo.3nro

TIM DUSENBERRY, w.onld an-
nouncethat in compliancy with therequest o

big' flume/one friends, he I. new prepared toadmin
later blitrena Oxide, or Laughing Gas, for thepain
lees extraction of teeth.'

Leltaysville, May 3. 1870,—1y ' •

M. TINGLEY, Licensed AveC tionezr. !tome, Pa. AU calls promptly attend
ed to. May9.1820

DE. H. WESTON, DENTIST.-
Moe in Patton's Block, over Gore's Drug and

Chemical store. Jan 1,'68.

DR. a A. BAR,TLETT, Phymicittn
1.-/ and Suwon, SugarRun,'Dra.lford County. Pa.
Wilco at residence formerly occupied by Dr. Ely.

attg.lo.las7.tf

ADIOS PENNYPACKER, HAS
AA_ again establiahed blineelf in the 'TAILOitING
BUSINESS. Shop over Rockwell's Store. Work of
every deeeriptiondone in the latent styles.

Towanda, April 21, 1570.-tf
•

ZII. BEACH, M. D., l'hysician
. and Surgeon. Towanda. Ps. Partfenlar atten-

tion paid to ailChronic Diseases. and Diseases at
Females. OM* at tda residence on Weston street.
east of WA. Overton's. n0v.11.69.

DONOR 0. LEWIS, A GRADU-
ate oftheCirliegeof ••Pbfsiciine and Surgeons."

New York city. Claaa 1843-4, gives excluaive attention
to the practice ofhis profession. Officeand residence
en the eastern elope of Orivell 11131, adjoining Henry
Howe's. pinH. '69.

CAMP&VINCENT, INSURANCE
Ammrs.-0111ce formerly °coupled by Mere=

k Morrow. one door.south of 'Ward Hone.
T. P. CAM% may10.11) e. vrsrENT.

•

R• FOWLER, REAL ESTATE
. DEALER, No. IGO Washington Street.be-

tsn3en LaSalle and Wells Streets, Cbtrago, Illinois.
Real Estate purchased and sold. Divestments made
and Money Loaned. May 10;70.

DRESS , MAKING, PATTERN
CIITTECO AND FMNO In MI fashionable

Myles on abort notice. BOOMS in Mercnr'a New
Block, over Porter k Kirby's Drug Store.

MRS. H. E. GARVIN.
Towanda. Pa.. April IS. 1/170.

HAIR WORK OF ALL KINDS,
such as SWITCHES, CURIA, BRAIDS, FEM.

ETTS, Re., made in the best mannerand latest style,
at the Ward Norm Barber Shop. Termsreasonable.

Towanda. Liec..l. 1509.

VRANCIS E. POST,. PAINTER;
if: Towanda. Pa., with ten sear» experience, le con-

fident he can give tbct 'beet elliefeation to Painting,
Graining, Staining, Glazing, Papering, &e.

Particular attention paid to Jobbing in the

tawdry. april 9. T.G.

DITNYEE; .BLACKSMITH,
310MIOETON. PA.. pz'a particularattention to

ironin.: Buggies, Wagons, Sleighs. ka. Tire set and
repairing done on abort notice. Work and charges

tiguaranteed aasfactory. 12,15,69.

DI3I.MICK: D. SMITH, Sur-
gmn Deutirl. Dr. Ssirr.t wouldrespect-fril-

ly inform the inhabitant., of Towanda and vicinity.
thathe hu permanently located himself bore, where
he will be happy to serve alktrho may stand in need
of his professional services. Dr. Sniitbhas recently
removed from tho city ofPhiladelphia. Whore he has
bail a city and country practice forover twenty years
which he thinks will enable him to do the moat Ml=
cult work in hilt line of business. Teeth inserted.
from one to a full set, on all kinds of material used
in the profesaion. Special attention given to the sav-
ing of the natural teeth Teeth extracted without
pain. Dr. Smith administers Nikon, Oxide Gas.
Chloroform. Ether and the Freezing process. Give
bins a call. Dr. Smith extracts the natural teeth and
inserts utificial set for twenty dollars. Rooms op-
posite McCabe k Mies store, Main street.

Towanda. April 21, 1870, —ty

Hotels.
GREENWOOD COTTAGE—AIIis

well-known house, hating recently been refit-
ted andsupplied with newfurniture, willbe founda
pleasantretrial for pleasure seekers. Board by the
week or monthon reasonable tents.

E. W. NEAL. Prop%
Greenwood, April 20. 1810.—tf

WARD HOUSE, TOWANDA,PA.
CAMain Street, near the Conti Hone. •

C. T. SMITH. Proprietor.
Oct. 8. lane.

TEMPERANCEted on thenorth-wrest corner of Main and Mai-
both streets,. opposite Bryant's Carriage Factory.

Jurymen and others attending court will especi-
ally dud it to Hick advantage to patronize the Tem-
perance Hotel., 8. M. NAOMI. prop?.

Towanda. Jan. 12. 1810.—ly,

DINING ROOMS
IN CONNECTION WITH THEBAKERY.

Near the Cork House.
Weare prepared to feed the hungryat all times of

the day and evening. Oysters and Ice Cream in
their seasons.

BArch SO. IVO. P. W. scowk co.
HOUSE, TOWANDA,

Pa,
JOICI C. WILSON

Haying leased.this Howie, is now ready to acccanmo.
date the unveiling pobllc. Nopaina norexpense will
be spared to give emialection to who may give

Slirliorth aide of the public ignore. east of Met.-
curl newblock. •

pIIMMERFIELD CREEK _ HO-
.I-111 TIEL.

MILS LANIMESSER,
Haring Pinhead and thoroughly netted this did
Audi voliteeerostead.farmed: kept by Sheriff GM-

it the trios& of Itomnieriteld Creek, ie ready to
givegood toronimodittoosandsetisfadory trestreekit
to all who mayfavor like With a es%

Deso—A, 60—M

NIFL A.I%, . lik oFtSE, TOWANDA,
popular Hotel havingbeen thoroughly

orrow. Poop
fitted and re.

paired, and nunhibed througliout with new and elo.
gantFurniture, will be open for the reception or
guest', on ittrcraziar, Itar 1. 1868. Neitherevens*
nor painsbait been spared in sabering this House
a Modelhoning- an Its arrangements A superior
quality OldBruton Al.. for inralids, Justrewired.

April 28. 1869. - •

AMERICAN HOTEL,
BUDGE STREET.. TOWANDA. PA

It. G. GOFF,.Propridor.

This Rotel haringbeen hued the subscriber;
bag been repainted. papered, and refnenlahal
throughout.Elitism Ifranitare.Beetling. Kis
Table will be supplied with the beat the market af-
fords, sod the Bar with choked brands ofLiquors.
This house now offers the comforts of • home at
atom= num Jurymenand others attending
Court.-will and this bongo a cheap and comfortable
place to stop. Good stabling attached. ang,lo,lo

4buellmteons.
[For tho lizzoorrEn.]

A TRIP ACROSS' THE WATER.

"Urbs Antigua full stnilils quo aspen:ima
hello,"

--Limerick Monument, 1669.

I took an early passage by jaunt-
ing car, on the 24th of June, from
the Castle Loch Hotel, to reach the
train for Limerick from Killarney.
We feared being late, and told Pat
he must make good -time. "Niver
fear, your honors," was the reply, as
we started off at fearful pace towards
the Killarney station. Before we had
proceeded far on the way, I requested
our Jelin, for the sake of safety, to
slacken somewhat his speed. " Niver
fear!" was no doubt again o:: the lip
of his tongue, when, by tho•sudden
fall of the pony, Patrick was pitched
completely over his bead—alighting
some little ways beyond, upon the
smooth hard road. The shock was
tremendous, and though I succeeded
in retaining my seat, the gentleman
opposite me was thrown out—fortu-
nately however with no other injury
than a bruised hand. . Hardly -a
minute seemed to have elapsed
before the old horse was erect
again, and Pat bad scrambled
back to his perch—thongh I at first
concluded he must be " cleankilt"
at leait. ' Another such specimen of
ground and lofty tatmblin,g, either in
Ireland -or out of it, I think I have
never witnessed;, but notwithstand-
ing the disaster, we were at once
under way again at about the same
rapid rate as before; Pat exclaiming
in triumph—" And did'nt she pick
herself,up in a hurry, your honors?"

We. were in due time for the train
and soon found ourselves traversing
the upland country which intervenes
between the streams of Killarney and
the Blackwater river, which flows
eastwardly into St. George's channel
at Youghal. On the higher grounds
the country presented occasionally a
somewhat wild and rough aspect,
soon improving however along the I
river valley,.and becoming beautiful
ILA we approached the pleasant town
of Mallow. Thence by Brittervant,
Liscarrol and ,Charleville, our route
was northward towards Limerick
upon the beantiful Shannon river,
along its tributary stream, known as

• the blaig.
Arriving alxiat noon at Limerick,

I went with a fellow-passenger (a
" commercial 4mveler ' from • Scot-
land) to the " te.orge Hotel"—a well
kept but not p tentioushouse—situ-.
ated on George street, one of the
finest thoroughfares of the city. Like
many of thepahlic houses in Ireland
and England it was under the man-
agement of women. chiefly—in fact,
(with the exception of "Boots") I
hardly saw one of the other sex, W-
ellies the guests, about the es 4ll;ll-
hment. .• \

I met here a Texan planter, whose
errand across the water it 'seemed,
was to procure Irish laborers to take
the place of his missing negroes at
home.

Business did not in general appear,
to be thriving in Limerick, although
on entering one largeretail store to
make some purchases, I was 'sur-
prised at seeing it literally thronged
With customers throughout its whole
extent.

One of the most interesting ob-
rjects to the stranger, in this re-
nowned city, is its ancient Cathedral
which still shows plainly the damag-
ing results of its attack and posses-
sion by the army of Cromwell. Here
recline above their ancient iambs,
the colossal effigiesof the rude Enos
or Timmins—some without a.nose
andsome without a head—no effort
seemingto have been made during
so long a period, for their restora-
ton..

Originally monuments erected in
honor of arace -of native c,hieftans,
the sacrilegious hand of the invader
rendered them equally _the testinso-
Wats to his own dishonor, and public
sentiment has decreed- they should
thus remain As further memorials
of the occasion, immense cannon
balls, fired into, the- building at the
capture of the city,iire here suspend-
ed by Chains from the lofty interior.

The whrk upon the ancient swing
seats,orrather supports;ofthe monks
intheir stalls,(carved from oakwhich
has beCome black with age) displays
specimens of the most grotesqueand
outlandishfiguresand designs imag-
inable. I was informed by the sexton
that this was ;the handiwork of the
monks themselves, some foie bun-
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